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CainvK bean raftered io hearth
EJJ gtfe Oorei after having been
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nf thepartiea inemaeiTet.
Moaalir aware thai nil ti"'
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,,1 iimaranfe of piivHieiunK w in.
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at He Saw in tho Fire.

. my love." said the young
tenderly, "what a delight it

He and lool lit the glowing
lli.' eruXe: Iho lileak winit

Ireariiy outside, but in thin
i) is warnthi peaoe and odh

t ulindoi of iiicht have settled
the earth! mid nut u star

ie gloom that overhang tho
p, luit in this oozy room the

km- from our elioerful lirenlaeo
illumine oven tho darkest

tith the subtle yet unmistak- -

1 MU
fcuee ol a nappy mime, i no

Ithatdiinee litfully on the wall
elves almost luminous. And

lie faces in the lire! Cun you
em, Ethel P Lovely, beauti--

with the hue of why, what
iter my darlint:?"

raid, don't touch me. you
thful man!" shi sobbed "Y-yo- u

loved me I Whote ee

you see
esof my sainted grandfather

kdmotlicr, Ethel, so help me
lomy!" exclaimed the young

in an agony of propitiation.
In't see a face in that fire that
rake the green-eye- d demon of

it you could possibly object to,
li" . for a thousand worlds'
lare, Ethell"

us retire. There are some
Mored for the cold, curious

fan unfeeling world.

jting Facts About Wood.

long been assumed that the
the north side of a tree will
us much na that of the south

1 that if trees are gawn in
tinning east and west, as the

. it will warp less than If

he opposite direction, llow-- I

may he, tho fuot appear to
n well ascertained that the
to warp when sawn into

1- - much greater in green than
Mid, and that the convex side
Brve is always toward the

Bui'h warping, duo to unequal
a. and to tho more opon tex- -

' external portion of the tree,
to occur in the middle plank

f the log. excepting as it may,
degree, reduce the breadth.

Blity nf not warping, which is
tam absolutely Indispensable
lin (lies as, for example, in
diiiL' boards ol piano.i is se
ttle case of spruce timber by
paring the logs, and then saw- -

B itli the angle downward) it
iK'u into boards very nearly at
HI with the line of annular
d a tmala iuii is taken off

to have the board so mire
twlities of stability and strength

not otherwise ob--

N. Y. un,
bids fair, say the

I to become an Important
"r diseases of the kidneys, and

W ar- - now malting incases
it's dliaaaa. Nitro-glyeeri-

ire quality, possessing all the
me powers of the substance, is

in alcidiol (which removes
tte quality) in the propor-- I

part (4 the nitro-glyeeri-

afa of alcohol, and is then
with sugar or milk in tablets.
lir.l It is called "Trini'rin."I a Philadelphia hospital

B e dose increased until It

I ' - ". grain a day. He had
B - and the effects were
B ..V

r in I'oitiana.
to assist in providing

B the suffering poor, said he
B to the extent of 1X)

WP" V and I n) bushels of meal,
B) '

-- our and one bushel of

IB given to every man In
n "ithor kept a dog. drank

Bated tobacro, and was in need
V- According to the local

B0; appeared to claim the

' ' I" 'In TuTiioee terrible persona who are thor.
"Uglily up In etiquette and prununcation
ara not leant theamong l()rrr, o( ,
eivtttaMl life. A year or two before hiI. I. i ' 91 iwru onerman, at a dinner pam
lad In hishostiys,and sat baaida bai at
'"hie. The general of the annv waUIng his oysters quietly, when the lad)
teforawd him Uiat he was usj,,K iwwrong f,,rk. She violated the first rule
of M,liioness for the sake of a matter of
fashion in table ware. The hero ate on
in silence. She thought he had not
heard her, and repeated in a louder tone
her remark. Still the general paid no
attention. Then she began to feel ill at
ease. She told Sheridan that her hus-
band was always glad when she cor-
rected him in matters of etiquette.

Even then the general failed to be
Impressed by this amiable domestic dis-
cipline, for he still made no answer He
had had something else to think of in his
life than three pronged oyster forks To
this day it lias not perooUted madanie's
consciousness that she had ban guilty of
a gross tmpertlmmoa Kindliness is
greater than etiquette.

A little w hile ago. an eloquent clergy
man w as called to preach a trial sermon
in a m w place. After it was over, one
of those terrible cyclopedic women said
tohini: "You gave us a lovely sermon
but its ttholecirect was marred tonu U
the fact that you pronounced 'obligatory
with the accent DO the second syllable
instead of the first" And the preacher
lost his call in consequence.

A Pessimist on Pessimism.
A pessimist is one who believes that

all is for the worst instead of for the U'si
Mr. Edgar Saltus is a handsome, pros
peroua, healthy young gentleman about
30 years old All that modem "culchah'
can do has been done for him The
world, at least u giMjd Kirtion of the
feminine side of it. is "at his fci on ac
count of his literati fame and-aehle-

fnennv

Consequently, the world going sei
with him, Mr Edgar Saltus is a very
proper panon to amuaa btmaalf by tak-
ing colli and diabolical views of life
Knowing nothing of torture or misery,
practically, it isquito to that
he should take it up theoretically and
make a fad of iu lie is the American
nnislle of iessimisin.

In tho April Uppinoott Mr. Saltus ut
ters his views. He declares a suicide is

an optimist, becaUM ho tries to alnilish
his miseries

The pessimist, on the contrary, is tin
most contented of men. because he is

glad things cannot get any worse, bcim;
as had as they can be now To nti.
pleasure is a sw inging between boredom

and pain, liken icni!uhiiii. He expect
nothing hut evil and malice; therefort
he bwtever disappointed and not often
tirpriaed, Wealth consists in the Itml

tation of desires. Tho fewer (he desire.

the efetter the mind. The narrower the
circle of vision the greater the content
menti etc. If all this is the case truly
as Mr. Edgar Saltus says, the idiot is

more to be envied than wo thought.

Man libel Destiny.
It was the dream of some of the rovolu

tionary fathers that this republic should
become the protector of the weak, the

refuge foi the oppressed of all nations
Something like this the Sa moans still
consider us to he. They lift their eyes

to America, expecting she will see they
get fair play froi Uermany Some
thing like tlib too haunted the mind oi

Sir (ieorge tiray of New

Zealand, when he wrote in The Auck

land duetto recently
America " ill HSnllWlll hwinie loader of tlif

AiiKlu-Saxo- race, ami will uwlucu EagleM)

from lb she now hold .Many eyes lo

tills arl of Um world are already lieinc tinned
toward Aiiieik-- as the DOM llial U likely U;

IS Sill IS the interacts of tho Anclo-Saio- n ra.-- lu

Hie I'ai'iMe. runont sensw iuhwii mujuimi at
allowing for.'ik'ners to do so It Is clear thai tht
ceuler of poWST among Hie Anglo UtOS race u

shifluig to America, as Ihe ivnter or popukejol
has atnadjl dOOO It is tlien-ror- uu Iso of liig
land to Defted her InUrtStS In such a lime ol
emergency The t'niusl States 1I0.H n.S nvtulre a

sunilmg army and consequently tho whole re

sources of the peofSsSO clix'umstaiia'il could In

devoted solely to the inaiutenanco of a unv)

which would BSSk Um Anglo Saxon race aliso

lute iiiaslera of tlio world.

Tlie ancient suM'rstilion of sailorf

about unlucky ships seems almost to

have some foundation in ease of the lost

Dominican filibuster steamer Conserva

She had Ikvii In the Aspinwall trade, but

had not proved profitable. Then slu

was seized and sold and retitted as man

of-- ar. On her trial trip she came DON

sinking, because some porta had been left

open, and her crew deserted her as soon

as she touched the dock Another crew

was obtained and she set out. only to gc

down, with all on board, in the equinoc-

tial btorm.

The two and throe column editorial of

tho British newsaper on the subject of

the iniquity of speculation is in ordei

again since the copper syndicate s failure

But it is not America that culches it thk

time. The Iwitieh mrwapaaat is. like th

British matron, tremendous 011 moral Ice

turing.

It U said to lie n triumph of the senti

mentau.-t- 3 that the murderess. Mrs

Whittling, in Philadelphia, has been re

.piled till April V. The woman's rightl

people say. on the other hand, that n

woman tan justly be hanged until she U

trieJ before a jury of woman

A second Canadian Pacific railroad b

projected. It wid pass over the rout,

originallv selected for the first road. U

will be cal'ed tfc Western Transcont.

aenUl rallr ad. lu capiul stock U W

000,000, with l"r 10

A .bool twi her on tlie Pacific xut beif

the sugiestin" name "f Wallop.

that Wa.hington TarritonIt u claimed
baa gained XtAW by imiuiuration lo P"

A novel! v In rifle target! Is s gla bal
d,B

daneing on a jet
cult toot

pUh, , note! fie chief. dil a few dayi

.go. Mra PUB. four m number, i. a good

deal cut up.
Ml feet-r- uckA tog of mm u
well at

belowgravH in .inking an art--ua

tVaUoui ille, ev

Aatona. Ore.. U. a "Tlwho make, addre .0 U

tracts larg. nieacm.

TO STOP ELOPEMENTS.
A N.w mk K.tUor I'ropow. a Very I nra--

amasM an, 'r.le I'raru
11 w to Wix'p th tftrit) at home may

oon be 1 problem demanding solution
in many household, blessed with even
a less number than olght of the dear
creatures.

Somey. ar ago s writer whose name,
unfortunately, we can not recall, pub-lish-

a thoughtful urtlcle. fully illus-t- i
nted, on that old and vexatious ques-

tion of how to keep the boys on the
farm. We do not now reca'l much ol
this able paper except the picture of

bicb there were several. One of these
repreeeulod the hoy whom it wa.
thought desirable 1 keep on tlie furm
conlliicd in a burglar proof room, wkh
heavy bars on the windows, etc.

The author argued that there wa
nothing better to keep a boy away
from the temptations and snares oi
City Ufa than this. Another showed
tho boy with a stout chain passed
around his body and the other end
fastened to the stove This was highly
recommended for making boys feel at-

tached to th-- j farm. Still another
represented the boy placed in easy re-

clining position, and a considerable
pile of bricks heaped on his legs. The
writer clearly demonstrated that there
was nothing which had a greater ten-
dency to make a boy cling to the old
homestead.

We know not but this author may
have written partly in a spirit of levi-

ty; Certainly some of his plans are
novel, and we never heard that any of
them were ever put into actual use.
Wo do not consider thorn practical,
however beautiful they may be in
theory, and if not adapted to the suc-

cessful keeping of a boy on the furm
how much less uso would they or an
thing of oven a remotely similar nat-

ure be in restraining an impetuous
young lady bent on flying with a young
man to some accommodating and en-

terprising justice of tho pone The
notorious failure of stone walls and
Iron bars to make either 11 p ison
or a cage was sung of long aho, am;
nowhere will their inadequacy be Here
noticeable than whan they are

in an attempt to restrain a girl
from eloping when her heart is sot
on it.

The host and only suro way to pre-

vent tho elopement and frequently
break off the match enticely Is, we be-

lieve, to watch carefully, and when
the young man appears to carry Oil

his romantic bride, whether he comes
on a w hite palfrey and puts up a ladder
to her window, as he slum d do. or
only jumps otf a street-ca- r and niiKit't

her in a candy store at this sta.ro of
the proceedings, wo say, let the farme
put in an app 'arano and produce a

minister, either from within the
shadow of the porch or from tho rem
of the confectionery establishment ami

tarry a moment while the good man
makes them one.

This w 11 break up tho elopement
and in a g eat many instances prevent
the marriage entirely, and the mis-

guided young folks will frequently
conclude they do not wish to bo

married as badly as they imagined,
ibis plan pretty effectually kills ofl

the romance. There is nothing
romantic, we suppose, about standing
up in the middle of a candy store and

getting married, whilo tho sales-

ladies titter and chew gum and cus-

tomers drop in and wink at one

another. Let the fathers of the cuuic
try try this plan on their eloping
daughter! and see if it Is not success

ful. N. V. Tribune.

WOMEN IN BATTLE.

Ladles Vt b.0 lime lleen PlBPTalSU
With Hie Legion of Honor.

Truth is stranger than fiction, and

when next you hear or read an impos-

sible story. Instead of exclaiming, like

a n authoress to the uumi-to- r

at a London dinner party. "Go It,

Ananias," you had better quietly
"I suppose it's true." Anyhow,

wo are apt to scout the stories o!

women w ho have concealed tin ir se.v

Iho better to perform doughty deeds

of va'or, and lol here are V ench sta-

tistics, with their dry facts, coming to

prove that what novo ists and poets

have written has not been evolved

roro their inner consciousness, but

from the romance of history. Thirty-fou- r

French women have been deco-'ate- d

with the Legion of Honor since
he order was instituted, and of these
even distinguished themselves on the

l att'e-iiel- Two women so diers were

decorated under the first empire, one

having dressed as a man to replnot
her delicate brother, her sex only be-

ing discovered when she was wounded,

ifter attaining the rank of sergeant
The feennd heroine took to Sgkttnt

baoauie she liked it, and distinguished
herself at Vemmaper. Austerllts and

lena. Save for one brave vivandiero
lie c was a biank from 1815 to Ml I. and

hen came more military women, whose

uxploitl would read like an after-din-le- r

story. Whether thesu women

.vere or wo e not misused by thus
ibandonlng their proper iphata is not

ke point at all; the fact remains that

.votneii have niiliUiry qualities capabli
.f eflicient training should need arise;

md in a country whero the perils of

ar. the lack of an army and tho
question are being debated, it if

,11st as well to recognize the fact that
( National questions are at slake it

. f. possible to double the

olunteer of the army by Including
Oik sexes. hydney (N. (L W.)

I imes.

-- The first metrical work produced
a this country I. said to have been a

anslation by tieorgc Sandy., colon iu'

..cretary ol Virginia of Ovid s "Meta

iUl plllhVe " It was prepared in 1G21,

kiid a printed In I. .nrlon in 166.

rmianei . . .

vay MuMI w.irth
jiatc they gli

nf rtationerT a year kj

tter writinj fleiht. "ho don't pay Jth
MtcU a cpuL

The unf,re,-sletif- l numtiero' lA.OnOndd billr
ave an far been iiitrulut in the houee tbir
won. against 1. Jul for the two aaaaiou of

but cougma
The Mfiiran efita of More In. offer, a pre

num for tne aaUblirlimeiit of new lielutrie
- 1. iDiAton fp.ni taxation for lb.

me for the term uf fl.e yaara
flboddytithka. the chief the Camancbe
iduvia. I dying in s Pbibvielphia twapital

rhreeof hia wire, arm with him. and two
then are on bu ranch in Um far aast

Barium s, for y7ri a pound,
when lt is sold at all, and calcium Is

worth $1.8j(i a pound. Cerium is a
shade higher its coat 1 1 00 an ounce,

or l,tfO a pound.
One Dr. Tore. In England. Is advo-ratin- g

the sting of bees as a remedy
for rheumatism. He declnres that he
has lis'tit. ;1 with sucoeis 178 cases and
has given In all 89,000 stings.

The process of maiiu fact tiring India
Ink has been a secret with the Chinese
for many centuries, but a firm of Eng-

lish chemists claim to have discovered
a process of treating camphor with
sulphuric acid that prod U0H a pigment
Identical with India ink.

There are, according to Rev.
Oeorge lienslowe, more than 100 vari-

eties of maize, which differ among
themselves more than those of any
other cereals. Some come to maturity
in two months; others require seven.
Some are as many feet high as other-ar- e

Inches. They vary similarly in

shape and size of ears, color of Ihe
grain, and also in physical ami chemi-ou- l

composition.
A new ami effective method has

been introduced for protecting dyers'
vats agginal damp and lire. It con-

sists in grinding oxide of zinc not
sulphite of zinc white with glue Water
until it forms a stiff paint, and with
this covering the wood, which latter
must be quite dry. After it has dried
two or three hours It is again painted
with glue water, in which ten percent,
of its weight of chloride of zinc has
been dissolved.

A recent writer says that those
nations which are given to the cultiva-
tion of vocal music are strong and vig-

orous, with broad, expansive chests.
Vocal music is a good lung exercise; it
increases expansion of the lung llssuo;
it calls Into notion the entire lung, thus
making the apices less likely to de-

velop organic disease. Virginia .Med-

ical Monthly.
A process of engraving on glass

and crystal by electricity bus been
communicated to tho French Academy
of Sciences by M. Piante. The plate to
be engraved is covered with a concen-
trated solution of nitrate of potash, and
put in connection with one of the poles
in the battery, and the design is traced
out wttk a tine plntinum point con-

nected to the other pole. The results
are said to be of marvehs delicacy.

1 r Nil it,- - re i'm 1 Uaaaamptlaa,
Scrofula. Ilronclilt's. ami Henerl llehllltv will
t.) Mrnii'n tCniuiNiun of Pod Llvet on ith
llioihosihlti.. the v will lii: immediate re
Oil and permanent hcncllt. The Medical Pro
foMlon iinii ernalli il clare It a rem. .1) of the
irrchtfKt value aid veri palatable. H oil "I
have used Scott's Kmui.loii In several caws of
Scrofula and llehility lu Child rea. Ksanlts
most Kratlfyliur. M) utile p.lleni. lake II with
pleMure." W.A.Mi i.hkht. Mil ..Salisbury. III.

What maintain, one vbe woiiM brnitf up
wo child en.

French, "pnuiih an I Itali.n r'uurr I'aintinir.
I.M. Full .lire, li.'iis 10 pmiii. S "sIhi.I. spun
ish portraii t'".. 11 w. Hra . Kee xeaV.
AKeuts wanted.

a- -

Kxperlenre k is a dear l,, I. but fools will
earn iu 1.0 o'her.

iiiLllkiiiiiill

Old nime fefmokera
Who know n ftrod thing when the see it,
cannot Is' fooled bl 11 io,r Immltatlon Ol

he well kn,,wn "Seal uf Nonh Carolina"
Plug t ut 'I olwco.

Hear in mind Hint the yrnuint "ttti"
sotts ye no more. (Am fas aieMg irunin
plug cki ifuU jowl ctValers entvw.

Si e that von mtibefl nl of North Cam
dim, end vott wll no other tobacco.

FOR THE

BLOOD
Kwift'n PlMdAr ciircil of t'nnrer. whii'h man

lifrwttUirv, fur my fullirr HM f ,etnrr. My QMt
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WMi:ltli-wJ- , whfii (lu- letliitT IichIii), Uut rviIfMVinif u Ritfit. My hi'utth nlti'-- him hiiiifictlltui.
KM I. At HA K. DlrKKAN,

DttiifMjii, (in., Hrpt. V,. 'M.
r'ii1 fur Trtat(if tin 'ntii-f- i. M, ,

Wmvm thm, mwikt kI'Wikm' to ,

lr.WTi. AllialiU, I

I CURE FITS!
Id" n t iiifn ttirvlf t wUfy ttieui fur Him bin

Ummi )utr tlirgn return iwuIij unfi INN nifr
i. Ui dun mi ikJ ii f, niLtr.f urrAi.i

i Kir life loiif atad I warrant my trum)
it cur wurat t ' uUtm haia i

oo retswxti fur not no a cure Hftio, a: uoa
f a av. a frev NrtUa ex m.j Iufallll4e l

'.If. " UI 1' ' "''
H U WHIT M Q lS3kar1Ul Hr Tort

fTi l it day. hfttlfl wurth mt.13
il I KKK. Uom not nndet horn mi

Arm- Hmfrtx Mi-l-

lu Hallv.Mirn.

m GAEIEITI am
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lit ti. r aMiaY
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jury UiU UftM
tan ttuil ftti
quickly Itarii I

cut Mid mi'
ny ptll M

any .. to nn.
mfMurf for Udi
OFCltHd. A'l-l-

MOODY & CO.

Ciaciaaati, 0.

EVBR-READ-
Y DRESS STAYS,

Manufaiturwl from f N IXT SPHIM. STKItl,
KublKT Ciiatod, Satlue and ratln n rrfl.

GUARANTEED
4A to Knit, Hre of Hplll. Witfhfd t th
Sraait, klo borket.or hot Iron, mjulrcl

CAUTION.
1.

MB tvU of worth
Iran lfltttatl'ilil.

iu" on tin- bay

TMI EVER-REAO- Y EXTENDERS

are made of the ta malarial, nh rtaatlr
rn4. and Biiekla..

gig-- l. . for') I TP. KAUVala,.aadR
Wa fer., d4 tak. do other.

DHOWS MKTIWKK A(aU,
IS Hark. i Hlmt, V.

Bvtfhi ataeaaa urea.
Atv.iit tV fSSf our dainditer had rou

BMHOB "I Hi,' kl'llU'l.. wldeh llllo
Hrimil llln ioe Her tsl a lUollell to an
eiiortii.nis m -- niraurlnir ti Its lie. .roiin.l
las ssltl. ana IS Inraa. bram thi kner. itnsr
pkl klciaai bad len up her rSjaa. I ileternilnwl
to h.ie her try jir. Kenned)'. "F.K'SITS K:a
kliv. 'ol Ki.n.loiil. K. V. I.ra.lu.ll) Ihe .well

K u M IMSrae from 4.. Io .S Inehea. She tie
SSJI i.i ii. In treiii!lh. .ml ahle to walk
Willi. .nl fallmi,' We do ii. .1 ao how In '

,n nur nr.lllude lot wlial It ha Sooe lor our
catla. Ws soaadeM ns rsrortn RrawdV
will do all ti nt l I'l.lined for II- - .urel) Ooi
lia hleiMsl Ii In ltd. and we eanienlly
r.s .iiiiiii, ii.l It I., all urferluii Imin kldiioi dl--

ord. r.-- s. i Vaa BaakTrk, UsssaifH, s. V

I'K KiamOV'l Kookitic KK.m.v. mate al
n. n.loiil. N, V, l; s lor ..

amd lor Usik, how to SVfl Kidney, l.lver and
lll.ssl dlH.rder..

If you won
UI'l. Ml,,

'd IMIT ..iir hUKlnna. dour. Ku; if

la II an) I) miller
that Dr. Pierre. Uoldell M est leal lh..-.,.-

oulrrlls nil otast IiIixmI mi. I Mver u..-.- -

.luea II p,euesm.. tui tuuperior euratlve iroMT
lie. as lo warrant lla niaiiiifai'lun n in u,pl)
ii'Kil lo the iHople las the) an' don, u. Ihroiiirh
drutsriaHl uii,'. r coadll on. aurh m no oilier
mdli tile 1. oli iiiider. ill. llial il must ellher
btasdl or cure Ihe pall I, or Ihe mime) paid
f.u it will h' piompil) niiiiiied. II eiinsi all
'tlsea.es arUln ft,, in der onred liver, or from
impure lilt.at. a hilimi.nesa, "liver oinpl. Inl,"
all skin aiel aralg aali rl.ciim. teller.
s lotulous ...i.s iiu,l swellinir. fe ., l

ajses ami kindred .ilments.

MM Reward tor an lararabis ea.e tl ikfaak
Natal Catarrh oiren d hy the in ,,,1
Or, siK'e i Catarrh Itemedir, .'o osata hy irus
k'l.U.

When Iho well I. dry Ihe) ku.'w Ihe worth of
ater.

ALWAYS n.KM' THE Ul'PBR II AND
OK D18KASK.

t'hniiin a of teni mil tiro are apt to raiiHi'

daBgeroM iikaaai iu ibe full blooded
apap'aij i. to be feared. Waaa yon haw
a pain In I lie bead, feel dbv. feverish,
raeameUe e Kiekai Ihe ataaMah, take at
onre tare to tea of BBtttraif! Piua
Siirhalldit affeetloa IMl Ihe barb
llMTaol di.i'tHi' or sudden piostralioti,
anil (be tiling to do i. to master Hie
Irouble al nee. Never lei t liltle nlek-nea-

del lb" la'tlerof yen. Drhe It out of
doorw iiiiinediiiteh . Let there lie n . eom
promise, always have with you a box of
HltAMiHI.t ii s tHuJt, and you are prepared
to IIkIiI the wor, t form ot al.kma. In lla
loetpMBey.

I ouitlia. 'Ilmiin i Hroiichial TVafStf" are
used wiih advatittffe to alleviate Coiiirh., Sore
Tlinial. HimnvmiM. and llronelal Alleelioiia.
Sit.f only hi ,We..

Try (Iicumiu for hreakfwit.

CREAM

Sarins

Ite mipertor elufillanu. pn.fai. m rdillloa. of h'lmaMfi.
nor. ihto a'luarter of onat'iry. It la wrasl l, Ui,
I'DiteJ Htal. ll'iaertimeul ji.l.ara..l liy Hie hoa.1. nf
lie ilrnal Culfcaltlu. u the Sir. ileal, Ciuw.1 anj nuwt
'hwllhful l)r l'rics 'a Creato lUkloi I'uader Joaai nut
tmUlu Anaumul... I.lme ur Alnai. Hnlil only lu Mil.

1'KH'K H.KINI1 PilWDKK ' "
NKW VOKK. I'llll'AIHl. t.N KIlANrlOCO.

rWKMIHS Ni MINK NKHS( MIT COAL)
I inpllod tilt I'opll. A'pl) UOLONtAL
AOIKcY, ! Hllliler.t.. I ..union . F.. I'.

Or.SPINNEYs
Or. Spinney & Co. ffigt!
MIIIY0U WltK; KSSI
!n'T. Ate, (I no to t v aaH ur abuae.curt
YOUNG MFNnirfrflni thn eflWUnriHe.nlpf ,Miii.7nif..iin'n..T India
rrtHlnn ahotUd nvall thptuK.'lk a d( tntr trraliiiroL
K MriltiviM vrrr rnrn, Hrlnla,
L'rinary ami i nvn al iHaraa a all unuatttral dia--i
haryi. pnmitly mid VkU'lf ctirwl.

M ill lilt
aaa of Kirtm-- or PladdPT Wmk !U a, Nurvmi

Debllltr. tit ttriMatl OUeutfth, ario., oontl
ibJ rt'aturr.l t viifor,

N. It. fVra.n- - unal.le to vlalt na mar If treatfi
it tli'ir hoiuna, bjr . Mlrpa am
fiatruutiona c by manor i iimia. t'tmaultatiui

f ree. Bond 4 cente lit HtaDtpa fuf Jae Vouub Mau i

rludor uuldaio V 41uca

fl7C 00 Tn flMIKO 00 nOM II run IX uiit'.r
VNm IU MWaaai WMrklnufnr UA. IgPUla
prtdiTrM who mti fiimlah a hiirar and kIw IMII

!,'" tllllP ll IhH 4. Si. tl in . niuy
r 'uNly enplovpd alsm, A W viu hik tn tow tin

aiiddtlm II. K. JollNHOS tt Cii., na alulu Hi.,
Bk hio'.nd, Vrv

.V. A Wi$t. it ttt age nu t nufsiM rrntrienrf,
Srvrr mind about an Una ttamp for rrIy. B.F.
J.ACo.

A BIG SHOW
Smith a Oa.h Store, 410 Front at., 8. F., Cat
liixrit genent dealer, weit of the M laala.ii.pl
River. Dry (itodi, Notiout, Umlery, I'uder-wea- r;

Wall Pfr, HUtluoerri BltnkeU, Dtd-dl-

Boou, and Shot.; L'ttiued Uoodi, Hry
fruit.. Wooilen, Tin, Crorktry, Glaas ,0rsalt.
and Hardwire, licit, Fi.h, I'rnvUlooi, Houty,
Onlu, Feed, Urocerlet, I'ure Hplcet, aped', Rav

itta. Dmin, Uedarlnet; Clorkt, Amnunltloa
Buhlier (loodi, 1 rut., sod j untitle! of olbai
food, it lowcit pricct lor Ctib only. Bend 1 a
itarnp for lull lut hy oral mall, snd learn how
to live i heap and well it .mill cott; S3 year, la
kailtic..: i mtomert In eyery County weitei
las Rocky kloontauis, and auoy tiaawaam

DUYEBB'OUIDE It
March and Kept ,

jraar. It It an tnoy.OTbe of userul tnfor.
for all who pur

tho lusurles or the
of lift. W

otn olotht jou and turnlih you with
.11 the neoemrjr and unneoenarr
ippiimcai to rids, walk, danoe, alttp.
eat, nih, hunt, work, go to ahuron,
or tti7 it i. on", and in virlout tltti,
trlei and quintlMat. Juit flgurt out

whit Ii rtajulrtd to do all tbea tblnn
COMrORTASLT. and you ean makt fair
t.tirnatt of tnt vilut of tbt BUYEUB
UUIDE, whieb will b not upon
receipt of 10 oentt to pay nottaft,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ul-11- 4 Ulohlfin Avenue. Chicago, IU.

NU I ICE TO PUBLISHERS.

FOUNDRY
ESTBLISHED AT PORTLAND

BT

PALMER & REY,
At ttt .Ni IluiMlnK.'or Plrataud Aldt-rh-

Wr arc now i.r-r- to do all !.! KIMim
kmd Wrrro work tu Aral i lev style at rvaaouaoU
ItfMtB. KtiutciU'r. w" har Un only fnmidry
iftbfa kind In tin Nortiiwrat. v. fuaraiiltrr

ail work In ' t kkrtiil - trial ord-r- .

PALMER 6c REY.
( ..inpl.i, I'rlMlrra' Warrkwnar,

Furlliiiil. iirrfnii.

N. H. li. U. So. ti. K. N. U. No. Mil

r.xpatirt I n Mm
By wlii( a. inueh aa you ran ol the world, hut
ere r.iu out either a. a totrlit. . miner. I.I
Hauler uf emigrant waeshef you to by rail,
staatssalt or itetiaboal, pnoige i.iurxif with
llo.teller . st. ma. h MlWfk wlfle . tat n.velllis
pilhllr reeoitu.r.'. a the fine.! uie Ilea) nafeauard
aaa Mevtailreut tea airkatts with whienaui
our fourii.umi hi l.mlnr water ran be tfovlo-- I

fl llirul.h I lo tlie Wi tt. Til ploi eer a.fisiisle
Iirattotloe aimlnt ma aria, rheiim.tUui ami

of the ts.wel. whleh inlao.na
laluli-.- water bMet It. .edatlve ItVet upon 'lie
.loiuai h hy Ihe rM'kluil"l a .hip I.
trill) uiuul'.l. ami It I. a eapllal n. r ami
neve bi laiirali.r. Kxeellciil la II lor hlllloii.
uea. ami kid DM DSetlloa, ami It eouiiter.el., In
a remark. t l. dtfrte, tat eiHs ta of fatliiue, phi
letl or mental After weltliui and IXMten In

ttielelnellt Weather. It thollld he used a. a pri'
rtatlva

I'reilllor. h.ir ', ti, iiieuiorio. than deb or.

While Kleihanl ol Slam, Lion of Riik
land, Draiton of I'hina, Crtta of hwltser,
Itnd, Haulier of IVr.lt, frem-en- i of Kkji'I
Double tale of Huaala, Star of ('hill, Tlie
Circle of Jaiuui, Harp of Krin,

To net them' bill' a box of Ihe iron u I lie
Da. 0. M. I AM s I'l I Ml; , I I 11 1 I,

I'ii . prlee ISSreiita, and mall u. the out-sid-

wrapiHT with your a Idreaa, plainly
written, and I ivula in stanipa. We will
then mail you tlie aboie 'l.l w ith an ele
ttant i' i . i of ...... jr..piu and . i r..
malic itnl..

Kl.KatlV, UltiM., rirrsiiUKii, Pa.

Keep Ih) .hop. and lb shop will keep li ne
e

i'onm a F Hon 01 itr:i.
All old iihy.lelan. retired Irom praetlee, her

Hie had p.a.tsl lu his hand, h) an Kat I milt
mluloiiar) the foruiul. ol a .linple leKetahle
mat si fm the nao and teetsaatat tart ol
I'on.umpiloti. flroiiehlll., Catarrh, A.Uimt.
and all Throat and I. mis wr..n '. a p.l
live ami radical cun- for N. noii. Heliilliy and
all Nerioti I'.iinplaiul., after havluit Ittttd ll
womlerfiil eur.tUe is.wer. In thou. and. ol
ea'.. ha Iclt it hl iluty to m.ke It known to
hi. .nSerliiK fellow.. Aeltialisl hy tin. motive
ttid a dealre lo relleie human in! riiij. irlll
Itad frit' ol ehante, to .11 w ho ilc.ln' It. Ui
StM, n Her nun. French or Kimll.h, with full
dlrcetloii. for .repariiif and ii.lus. hy
mall hy adsrculuit with .tamp, iiainlns Hit.
luiper. W. A. Nov, 10 fVvrr. !., As--
fcr, X. F.

Now I havi a .htvp and a row eteiyhody
bids me kooiI inoriiliiK.

...ish in P 1. .ii Mi rely I'urrd.
To Tilt Kl'IToa -- lea e Inform FOW reader,

that have a po.lllv renic.lv for the l...,e
iiaimsi dlseatt, Hy it. iiiuei) ait taoataadi
of hoiH'lea. i .sea have heeu rn'riaaiienllv carta
I .hall I tlad I" Mini two Uittle. of niy reme-
dy i hi to any of your reader, who have eou
umptlon II they will moid me their Cipro,

and poatomV, ad.lrru. kttp, ctfiilly,
T. A. aVOCUM, if, 0., ll IVarl .l.,'Nerr York.

Theeounlry is goo nl with pun Imitation. of
"Seal of Noith Carolina Ptag Cul
Tnbaeaio."
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Tbeat twin cauw uuu.kl aufl.
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aurlolbrlrpaXIrnta Pallia 1
Olery :"'n. bat

runil tat wurtt
cat iral

lay tooar who
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5'JACOBSOIJ,

cvr.w

Chicken Cholera and all
Dleeaeea of Poultry.

DIRMCTlOSf.-MlMnpl- Utf

trtnd tr dougS ntunted Jnnbt 01 V

ml tannU nmWoworce dav " "root
tornmnl dough MM 1st Oil. Oiej

a4lAi, ate. Tkey wiU finally t,U ami it rared.

Md St ami Vnler. fitrywAnt.
TNE CHARLES A. VOGEIER CO.. B.lllmort. Ml
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CONHI I.TATION I'ltKK.

I11UV P A PP5 M Orih"'"' l'ciUulory
ft I Fast it lore

M mine n. ir ami check It irmw'th II al hi
lllllall. .'e at.mp botk "HO to I"'
Iteautllul,'' Mas. "Beauty
liiM'tor." il I'owell St.. Kail

Httw a. li II you have all CM Sire that attds
thai other have fall.sl to

heal; or hreak ns out or the ac.lp
or .".h or a Hull. Hum. Cut, or any lor
w hlch salve I. a ' it'til Isix ol
Tlcxieim Nnlvc. which I. lo

when fall. If not keit hv
vonrdrtiKSl.t taend 'ai eiuil. ia.iainMtoJ. I.

Aft., Or., and receive a box
by mill

tlPINUiAV aaAsitii, ritAsia91 LlnriAli H AI'H. Itoenlab
llunt'-l- l i hraan. latiiS In 'Irutuariaa. lavnel

.is. at Mh.s.1 Mnatr and kkuk. Hau.la mi,.i..l .1
aai.-r- I'rlje. MATTHIAS UHA OO M 1'oaW

S.Q tsaiiitaa

AmWr' "''"81AmW to at. V
aaVeJllaaraataa. aa, .1Egm (uMttrtMen.
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We have unl.l tl lot
maay year, A Im.

liven tne bt.1 ofJ
li. it DYCHK i n

Cbleaxn. III.
a 1. 00, Solil by tiruxx

AN HONEST DOCTOR,
fin. patient Miflerlng Iroan thai moat eowrpofi of AraerfcaB malndlps
iiiiious Dyapepala, or, in worda, from Tarpld Mver, ussoeiateii ladV
gnat loll, adOsail lilm to In the ilrn anil el I'lfree'n Qoldafl Medical
llisenvery (lie wurlil-fiiiiie- il reiueily for nek nllinents.

QoldoD Mull, til Discovery nets puwcrftilly the Liver, anil tlimuj'li llint
oreut bJood-iiiirll'yi- nrgun, cleiinst's the Kystetn nil Moml-tnlni- s uml Igeptuta
lies, whatever etittse It U 'tll:illy elllenelous iu iietinj; iiiiin the
Kldnejrt, anil other excretory moiiim, elfanshig uml Mri'iirrtheniug mid
ht'ulitig their diseases. As tiiicti.iiipr reittorntlve tonle, It pronotel ttlgeatklW

mid nutrition, thereby liniMiii:' up and .treiirlh. It Is (he only
medicine of Its elnsa, (rnaraiitri'il to benefit nr cure, lu all discuses fur which
It in rceumiiit ndfd, or money iaid for It will he piamptly refunded.

Uoiyrlitht, IS, hy Wohi.ii'k liiai'kNHtur Mkiucai, Ii'iiiii riUflstiaa
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OTT'EXIBD for an I'lirtc ot
aaaaaaaaai aaaas. Calirrh in lh

lhfruprlrli.mof DR. SAGE'S

fi.MFlOMHOr ATAMKIIt HytMht, idailriMrtloll of BGtt. ,:.
fullliiAr lulu tlirtNil, muikIIimiii profllaW, wkIit)', ujkI tIiI. ut of hi m, thti k,
ti'imriDiiN, ntiooitl, ptirnli'iit, IdiMHly uhiI putrid; evn w, ,w n. In I,
ilitiliHua, dlllhtill) id idrHriiiM i'XHrtorMtftHi uf ..if.-- tnutttT ;

i'i tin. otli'iiNlvo, taitifll t uimI k' ithI ttt'ttllltv. (Inly a
frw nf (lit a.' H.vinptoinfl tlkftj to In- 'lit at oliut, ThouaiinilH ot (iim

ah It in OAnMiinptlon, iwid In tin irnivi
rioothlng, RJlUanptlO, dcHimliiK, ui limiliK pniMTtlni, Dr. i Ititmiily
rjifi. Dnl) Till (vM. St. iii hy tirugKlttai t'vry wbertt.
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TO MAKE
A

Delicious Biscuit

Aab yiHtr (tnxrr for

COW BRAND
SODA or SALERATUS.

lbulatiry fin

RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA
" P.lor't Olrrr fom pound baa laenaUial.

wuil tai me. Hit 111.' ptuat two yejirt I bate auf-f- i
with oeuralifla of tbt beaxt. ilixrlor after

li lor falllnar tai i ure mi'. I bare now taken
nearly four boftlea of tbe ('mipounil. anil aui
frea- - man tbe I lead .fry grata-fii- l

lo yoa" caia IL Lawn, outrai village, ct.

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I bare been greatly afflkted with acute

rneiiiiiatlmn. anil mild dud no rellel until T

utard Palne'i (Vlery Ciimpuund. After ualnr
all lajltlm 'if Ibla I am now cured .rf
rueutiialV' truubiea"

Kucil HcrcBiatoM, Sa Cornltb. X. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Paine '( ry ( i.in pound baa perturmed many

utlrtrcuret tl marrekan aa Ue-s- e. -a-ipVe. of
aenl to any addreiaj, Pleaaant Ui take.

do not dkaturb. but ikto tflgaaaioa. and . ntira
ly Tfgetablt: cbJU oaa tike tt. Wbl'i lbs
uar ot tuflertng lunger with rheumallain or
ggggggJH

A ABIC Limm UttmdPd tnlreaMm
uom, aearsy. a u


